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OF TRAIL BILL

esiislative Houses Pass
Unanimously Measure that
KiWipy Disapproved,

IN RESENTMENT OF

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE

M.ipv Bills Passed in House
Council Will Probably Have

Scan Over Prison Removal
Bill -- Kibbey Signs Bunch,

i.itetl Press.

I'llohMX. Arix., Alainli IS. -- Both

kl)UM logUlnturo ly unnni-B1u- .

today jKissod tho Gninuroii

Bns'i "l Trail lull over tho veto of
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Kibbey and in defiance to Hu
nt tho interior. T.ho notion
dented in America. Ralph

fur many yours controlled nit

i.i the Bright Angel trail, the
us' jmth lending into the

i Mm on tho south side anil
i, ,.tm Hi,' from tho oml of tho Granti

iju iilronil, owned by tho Santa
,. li toll road franchise expires
.iMfilv ii 'I aineron applied to tho log
...an i 'i an oxtoiision, a condition

(i ii 'lif county should shore in
llli- -

) I in fit.
IV .uit. Fo opimsod tho extension.

ipn that tho trail might bo opon
tn i it without charge. The sec
rran Hie interior advised tho gov-ni.- ir

iiji as the trail was it. a forest
nm. !., government policy was to
,"' - franchises, whereupon the gov-r,u- t

t the bill. Subsequently the
rMjiUti.in was introduced and over
t fin i ih ilefented, resenting tho in
rri , ,.f tho administration.

PASSAGE OVER VETO
FURNISHES SENSATION

' the Sliver Belt.
Plli ! MX. Ariz.. March IS. The

" .' n vittunnl event of the lui'islii
t..i was the overriding of the

. ' t..vernor Kibbey of the Bright
id Trail lull by a unanimous vote in

in jutes The governor in votoing
hil r i d in hts .massage a

ii mi Ii Secretary Hitchcock urg
th- - of the measure as con

i' ' the policy of the interior do
a 'IT l

T'

ni

which was as rapidly as pes
' languishing all clnims of thin

i i. r .rest resorvos. The governor
d .IT r.-- . i. views concerning the bill

i of the house explained
' - i Mi. a was taken not in oppo-- '

n ' 'in- - governor so much as in
""'' ' f interference of the fed- -

.i

j. ii
.1 .1

mstratioii.
iTison removal bill reached
and referred to the

nimittee which is understood
nin.-n.ll- to but there is a

I'K'HHion that after some trad- -

interest of Benson the bill
ISSI'd

Dippy Hoiiso Manager
T - passed by the house today

f'r" in- - reusing tho salary of the
ririDtn,i,-n- t of the insane asylum;

In. i.. rcasing snlaries of county
n "! r,.. bill" providing for the

" vji. - "t cash in lieu of bond; the
' T"- - application of the terri- -

' '" with referense to the collec- -

' i imqueiit taxes to cities and
' 'nil for taxing express coin

j' - ' .lli.ws: In counties of the
as- - itiio a year; counties of the

' .!O0; counties of the third
' - unties of the fourth, fifth

1 '
isM-s-

, :j.I.iU; the bill amend

t,

g"JTS3 jsfi&

Mr:

was ju- -

it.

for

j

ing the law as to homesteads und ex-
emption bill; the militia bill; the bill
removing tho limit from judgment
which may bo granted for personal in
juries.

Uphold Railways and Treating
The house laid tho Clonvolatid rail

way commission bill on the table, and
the council defeated tho O'Neill nnti-tteatiu- g

bill.
A message was received from the

governor announcing his approval of the
following measures: Increasing the sal-
aries of boards of supervisors; author-
ising town councils to levy taxes for
public improvements; nmending the law
for bounties for tho destruction of wild
animals; tho bill providing that

in securing a life
policy" does not vitiate it unless

it is shown that the misiopresontation
was mntoiiiil: tho bill innreiiHinir tin.
salaries of territorial prison officials;
the bill ninoifUing tho law creating tho
ouice ot supreme court reporter, and
several other bills of little importance
and slightly amendatory of existing
aws.

ENGLISH LONGSHOREMEN
DON'T LIKE GERMANY

By Associated Press.
HAMBURG, March IS. A fight took

place today among the imported Eng-
lish longshoiomon on board the steamer
Anohora, many of whom wore London
roughs. Seventeen injured men were
taken to the hospital and 107 refused
to work, insisting on being taken back
to England. There are now 1,800 im
oorted longshoremen here, brought to
Hamburg by ship owners, who locked
out former employees because they
would not r.grco to do night and day
work when requested.

SENT TO PRISON

Four Men Convicted at Omaha
Last December Get Eight

Months to a Year

By Associated Press.
OMAHA, Aeb., March JS.--Fo- ur men

couvioted last Decombor in tho sensa-
tional government land fraud case wore
sentenced today by Judge Munger, in
the United States court, as follpws:

Bartlott Richards and William G.
Comstock, to pay a fine of $l,fi00 each
and to sorvo ono year in tho county
jail.

Oharlu J. Jameson and Aquilla Trip
lett, to pay a fine of .fi00 each and
serve eight months in the county jail.

All the defendants filed motions of
appoal, which will be argued later.
Thoso men wore indicted for conspiracy
to defraud the government out of up-

wards of i!00,000 acres in northwosteru
Xebraska.

NICARAGUANS TAKE

PORT OF TRUJILL0

By Associated Press.
"MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March IS.

Tho port of Trujillo, Honduras, has been
captured by the Nicaraguau naval
forces. The llondiirnus left behind their
a pioce of artillery, a number of rifle
anil a qunntity of ammunition.

WASHINGTON, March IS. A dis
patch dated March 10, received today
from Philip T. Brown, secretary of the
American mission to Honduras and
Guatemala, announced the report at
Tegucigalpa that Trujillo was being
stormed bv a Nicaragua!! war vessel.

The Weather
By Associated Press,

WASHINGTON. March 18. Forecast
for Arizona: Tuesday and Wednesday
fair.
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MRS. CAIiME, A THAW TRIAL WITNESS.

&" J Caiue Is a Boston milliner who volunteered to testify for the
Vt lV "inv ,mirtler trlul. She lias kuowu Miu Evelyn Nesblt Timv
tti) Y01 She first met the girl wliun Evelyn and licr mother and brother

'laij. ,
K lu Xew York boarding house and the girl was supporting the

J tll money she received as an artists' model. Mrs. Calne "took
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apetou for the young girl on several occasions.
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Believed that of
San Francisco Will Be ted

for Huge Grafts,

GRAND JURY

EVERY CITY FATHER

Holds an All Night Session to
Charges Made

by Daily Paper Took Mon-

ey for Granting

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March IS.

The action of the grand jury in bring-
ing boforo it today members 'of the
board of superviMirs aroused Hie great-
est interest.

When it was announced that the
grand jury would probably remain in
session nil night it was conceded thaj
extraordinary results might bo looked
for. The Bulletin tonight published an
"extra" declaring that further expos-
ures of municipal corruption have been
made and that many indictments would
soon bo leturned.

Tho Bulletin people hnve been openly
securing evidence to aid Assistant His
trict Attorney Honey in the prosecu-
tion of public officials.. The Bulletin
says that a plot involving the granting
of valuable street railway privileges
was laid bare today.

Hugo Graft Exposed
It is charged that the sum of $4.30,-00- 0

was paid to high officials to permit
or uie conversion ot the street railway
systems into electric lines and that the
bulk of tho money was retained by a
"mysterious man" and that small sums
wore parcelled out to minor officials to
secure enough votes to penult the grant-
ing of the required franchises. Anothei
story is that rival telephone companies
each paid large sums of money; oue to
shut off competition and the other to
secure tho right of competing for public
patronage. Another charge is that a
corruption fund of $$4,000 was raised
by prize fight promoters to secure a
monopoly of fight permits.

Heney Saya He's Sure
Railway and telephone franchises

were passed by the supervisors in the
days of confusion immediately follow-
ing the April earthquake aud fire. He-
ney said a fen days ago when asked
for a candid personal opinion of his
evidence against officials indicted and
about to bo indicted:

"I have stronger evidence against
these people than I had in the land
fraud eases in Oregon, where the juries
convicted."

The inquisitorial body was called to
gcthcr at 11 o'clock this morning and
by G o'clock this evening practically all
the members of tho board of super
visors had entered tho grand jury room.
After 0 o'clock District Attorney Lang
don announced that he would not com
plete the work of evamining tho city
fathers until midnight or later.

i

NEWSPAPER ROMANCE
CULMINATES AT PHOENIX

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., March IS. Mildred

Florence Davis, assistant city editor of
the Toledo Blade, arrived here at S
o'clock this morning and an hour later
'was married to James Willard Scliultz,
an author and writer for Outing, who
has been spending somo time invest!
gating antiquities near Casa Grande.

Hear Spokano's Plaint
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, March IS. Interstate
Commerce Commissioners Protity and
Harlan today heard evidence in the
complaint of tho merchants o'f Spokane
that they are charged excessive freight
lates by tians-continent- lines.

-

Money Was Stolon
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, March 18. Tho counting
of $02,000,000 in the local y

to determine if tho shortago of $173,000
was due to a mistake in bookkeeping
was finished today without tho discov-
ery of anything to explain tho shortage
other than the money had been stolen.

CASTS BLAME ON

IE
Supervisors

EXAMINES

Investigate

Franchises,

THE PRESIDENT

Head of Santa Fe Says Teddy's
Intentions Are All Right,

i But Then

li'r Associated Press.
lpS ANGELES, Cal., March 18. In

all interview this afternoon Presidont
Kl P. Riploy of the Santa Fe is quoted
a; saying that Roosevelt is responsible
f)r the present uncertain condition of
fall street. Ripley said that because

of tho general anti-railroa- d sentiment in
Hie country tho Santa Fe is prepared to
inaugurate a policy of strict consorva-jlsi- n

in expenditures, and many
improvements would have to

more favorablo conditions. He
says that Presidont Harriman of the
Union Pacific will, retire from activo

uiilroad life within a year. Ho staled
Hint ho did not boliove any good will
come from the proposed meeting n

Roosevelt and tho quartette of
railroad presidents.

President Riploy expressed tho opin-
ion that tho standard of efficiency
among railroad employees is doterior-ating- .

He said that while his holdings
in railroad securities are small, ho was
peyionally opposed to government own-ershi-

Ho said that government own-
ership would mean tho downfall of tho
lopublie. He said in a business way tho
government lias novor done anything
well or economical. The Santa Fe, ho
statde, has stopped nil extensions into
Kansas and Oklahoma on account of
hostile legislation. Ho said he never
doubted the good intentions of Roose-
velt. Within six years the Santa Fo
will have spent $50,000,000 for

SHELLS WERE FIRED'
BY NEGRO SOLDIERS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March IS. Reports

of tho experts of tho ordnance bureau
who examined thirty discharged shells
picked up in tho streets of Brownsville
on tho morning following the affray,
wore laid before tho senate committee
on military atfuirs today by the officers
who examined the shells. The conclu-- ,

sion of the war department is that the
shells wero discharged from Springfield
rifles in the hands of members of Com-
pany B, one of the discharged com
panics of the Twenty-fift- h infantry.
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IW TRIAL IS

TO CUBE TODAY

State Closes With Introduction
of Hummel Affidavit Sur--

Rebuttal Begins

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, March IS. When the

Thaw trial adjourned today there re-

mained four expert witnesses to be ex-
amined before the taking of evidence
closes. Three experts were disposed
of in a little more than an hour, so it
is generally believed that the last word
of evidence may bo uttered in tho fam-
ous case tomorrow. In that event the
summing up by Mr. Delmas will begin
Wednesday and Jerome will reply, on
Thursday.

Justice Fitzgerald may proceed imme-
diately with tho charge to tho jury or
may defer it until Friday. Unless the
unexpected happens, there should be a
verdict by Friday night.

The case for the people closed today
by tho introduction of the Hummel aff-
idavit, which, with the consent of the
defense, was read in full to the jury.

Tho affidavit proved a surprise only
in the alleged severity of the assaults
Thaw is said to have made upon Evelyn
iNesbit during her trip through Europe
when, according to the testimony of
Hummel, Miss Nesbit would not sign
statements which Thaw prepared ac-

cusing White of having drugged and
mincci jier.

In Mr. Delmas put on
the stand three policemen who saw
Thaw the, night of the tragedy or the
morning after and all declared lie either
looked or acted irrationally.

To two of them lie complained of
hearing a young girl's voice. Ono wit-
ness admitted on cross examination that
there were seven young women in the
station house the night Thaw was ar-
rested and that they were inakinir con
siderable noise, but could not be heard
from Thaw's cell. After this .Mr. Del
mas passed to the final stages of tho
trial by introducing the first of seven
alienists employed by the defense, three
o fthe experts being'new to the defense.

WANT TWO-OEN- RATE
WITH UNITED STATES

By Associated Press.
LONDON, March IS. Chancellor of

Exchequer Asquith today received a
deputation representing two hundred
members of the house of commons, who
urged the establishment of a two-ce-

postal rate with America. Asquith said
there was no indication that the Amen
ican government is in favor pf conced-
ing a two-cen- t rate, and while he prom
ised to bear the mattor in mind, he care-
fully lefrained from committing him-
self to any definite pledge.

Work or Starve
By Associated Press.

LODZ, Russia March 18. The lock-
out here has ended. The workmen hav-
ing exhausted their funds, they decided
to return to work unconditionally.

Supremo Court Hosts
By Associated Pi ess.

WASHINGTON, March 18. Chief
Justice Fuller announced today that tho
supiemo com t. of the United 'States
would take u two weeks' vacation from
next Monday until April 8.

INDICTMENTS FOR

COAL LAND FRAUDS

By Associated Press.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., March IS.

The United States grand jury in session
at Santa Fe today returned six indict-
ments against parties charged with
fraudulent land transactions in tho
coal lands of San Juan county, Now
Mexico. Most of tjio indicted are em-

ployees of the Utah Fuel cojnpany and
the Denver & Rio Grande, corborations
which recently wore subjects of inquiry
at Salt Lake City.
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Health Seeker Is Believed to
Have Been Foully Dealt with
by His Companion,

LEFT FOR RIDE SUNDAY
AND ONLY ONE RETURNS

Posse Searching for Body and
Officers Look for Missing
Man, Who Claims to Be Rel

ative of Noted Actress,

i

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 18. A mys.

terious case involving two strangers de-

veloped today and all local officers aro
busy trying to locate and arrest Louis
V. Eytinge, who is supposed tonight to
be somewhere between Yuma and Tuc-
son.

Eytinge arrived in Phoenix a week
or so ago and claims to be a nephew
of the late Rose Eytinge, tho actress,
ami criminal anil prison reporter of tho
Columbus, Ohio, Dispatch. He alleged
illness, though appearing fairly robust.
On the same train came John Leicht of
Sheboygan, Wis., aged 28, asthmatic and
seeking better health.

They were friends and became room-
mates in a lodging house. Leicht re-

ported to J. J. Kohlborg, a former fel-
low townsman.

Only One Returns
Sunday morning Eytinge and Leicht

got a buggy for a picnic ride, to be
gouo all day. At noon Eytinge returned
alone and Sunday evening it is alleged
he forged a small check with Kohl- -

berg's name anil 'then left on the south-
bound train.

On returning to the city Eytinge re-

ported to the lodging house that Leicht
had been taken ill and was left at
Kohlbcrg's home. Kohlberg heard
nothing of it until this afternoon and
he said he had not "seen Leicht. With
a deputy sheriff Kohlberg this afternoon
scoured the country. He learned that
both men had been seen ton miles north
of Phoenix and later, three miles out,
Eytinge was seen alone. The officers
just returning believe that he murdered
Leicht, whose body has not yeT been
found. Search parties will resume their
hunt in the morning.

1 m

Patricide Is Sentenced
By Associated Press.

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., March 18
John Bigot, a young French shecpherdor
who gave his aged father wine poisoned
with stryclmine Inst November, was to-

day sentenced to fourteen years in San
Quentiu prison.

MR. FAIRBANKS TALKS
ON "IRISH IN AMERICA"

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, March 18. An elnboratc

banquet was held at the Auditorium to-

night under the auspices of the Irish
Fellowship club. Vice President Fair-
banks, the guest of honor, delivered the
chief address. He spoke on "Tho Irish
in Amorica."

Previous to his speech at the banquet
the vice president made three addresses,
held several impromptu receptions and
attended a luncheon at the Press club.

PRESIDENT CONFERS WITH
ROCK ISLAND OFFICIAL

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 18. The

president had a conference today with
B. F. Yoakum, chairman of the board
of directors of the Rock Island rail
road. This was the second conference
the president has had with Yoakum in
ten days.

The latter has heretofore declared
himself in favor of closegco-operatio-

between (ho railroads and tho federal
government and today he emphasizes
his previous statements by saying that
he was in favor of tho closest possiblo
relationship. lie declined to stato tho
purpose of his interview with the
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Muph Rich Ore Being Mined

Camp Is Being Greatly
"Enlarged

With tho increase of operations at
tho mines of tho Warrior Copper com-

pany, Black Warrior is becoming one
of the most activo camps in .the Globe
mining district. It is also ono of tho
best appearing camps in the district.
Recent rich ore discoveries are the
cause of tho present- - activities, the
strike of most importance being a vein
encountered in the lower tunnel at a
distanco of about- - 1,000 feet, the ore
of which averages 10 per cent copper.
Tho vein is known to be at least forty
feet wide and at present drifting and
stoping is in progress. Seven teams are

hauling ore to the Old Dominion smel-
ter.

Sixty miners are employed at tho
present time, but tho management con-
templates sinking a shaft in tho near
future and the camp is being enlarged
to nccommodnte an'incroased force..

New buildings have been erected and
more are in courso of construction. The
boarding house is being doubled and a
large stable is being constructed. What
impresses the visitor most is the ab-
sence of tent houses and board shacks,
suuaiuiiuui caoins, an or wuicn are
attractivoly painted, being provided for
uie mon.

A postofllce has been established at
the camp, Superintendent E. M. White
having received his commission as post-
master two weeks ago, and a daily ex-
cept Sunday mail, service between Black
Warrior and Globe goos into effect at
once. The poBtoffico supplies have ar-
rived in Globe and will be sent to the
camp 'today. Tho company has a splen-
didly equipped office which is in charge
of Chief Clerk .T. A. Gamble.

To Talk to Teddy
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, March 18. Prcsi-den- t
Charles S. Mellon of tho Now

York, Now Haven & Hartford railroad,
arrived tonight and tomorrow will con
fer with the president regarding the
railroad situation. Mellen has denied
himself to interviewers.

Boy Kicked in Mouth
EUivcn-yonr-ol- d Alvin Piper, son of

August Piper, a ranchman at Payson,
was kicked in the mouth by 'one of his
father's horses Saturday morning and
Mrs. Piper came to Globe Saturday
night to place him under the care of
Dr. Maisch. The boy is suffering con-
stantly, as all of his teeth were knocked
out.

Mrs. Piper was a resident of Globe
several years ago and is now staying
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Kinney.

LEVEES BREAK

AT MA

Yuba River Barrier Which Cost
Half a Million Partly

Destroyed

By Associated Press.
MARYSVJLLE) Cal., March IS. The

levees between Yuba City and Live Oak
went out this afternoon and a great ex-

panse of country including probably
Yuba City will be. flooded in a few-hour-

Maj'or Hall and the lovco commission-
ers of Marysvillc. issued a call this
afternoon for volunteers to guard the
city levees tonight on account of a
threatened strike of laborers engaged,
who are about to hold up the city for1

excessive wages because their services
aro in demand. Both tho Feather and
Yuba rivers have reached the high wa-

ter mark and still are rising slowwly.
The levees can stand three feet more of

the out. was
of mining

debris, which in Yuba held
of

Starts Exposition
By Associated Press.

LOUISVILLE, March 18.-

in the White House after
noon opened tho Louis-
ville in tho Ad-

dresses were by Governor
and others.
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SAY INDUSTRIALS

MUST LEAVE CAMP

Strong Statement by
Business Men's Association
of Goldfield Yesterday,

WILL TOLERATE ONLY
UNIONS NOT UNDER I. W.W.

Allege that Industrial Workers
Represent Lawlessness Is

a Citizens Alliance, Says
the Committee in Statement,

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIELD, Nev., March 18.

"Tho Goldfield Business Men's 'and
Miners' association desires to make an
announcement of the present labor dif-

ficulties in Goldfield. For tho past three
years tho camp has had
troubles that had their in the
existence of the organization known
as the Industrial Workers of the
World. This body of men has luain-taine- d

a reign of terror in the
as far as men in business are concerned.
Prominent men fiom other states have
been warned that they could not enter
the camp, some have

to disobey these mandates; have
been assaulted and forced to leave the
district. Laboring men who offended
in any way have been beaten up, mal-

treated and sent out on the desert with
out food or

"Last December a general strike was
inaugurated which was settled amicably
in January. Business at once revived
and a general boom in business and
mining commenced. Within sixty days
another general strike was inaugurated
and' our was again threat-
ened. This time it was a fight between
tho Industrial Workers of ike World
and the American Federation of Labor.

"The former served notice-upo- n the
mines that unless all carpenters be-

longing to the latter organization were
discharged, all miners would immediate-
ly be called out. A restaurant keeper
who dared to serve meals to carpenters
under the ban of the Industrial Workers
of the World was shot dead in cold
blood in his own house. men
and mine owners then determined that
this condition of affairs must be ended.
A mass meeting was called and the
Goldfield Business Men and Mine Own-

ers' association was
' Tf id Tinf Tinvnr wna nn.l nd. wrf., w., .... ..MU UWV.. V.V

water without danger. 1 ue saloons are propose to be a uiuzens' Alliance or a
all closed to facilitate the levee work. Mino owners' and Operators' associa- -

I tiou of tho pattern of tho Cripple Creek
MAR YSVILLE, Cal., March 18. The district. It is simply a union of busi-Yub- a

river carrier, built by the govern- - ness mon and mine owners of Goldfield
nient at an expense of half a million to preserve order in the and

was partly destroyed by the tect life and property. Thero.is to be
flood waters of tho Yuba river today, no change in hours or wages. The set- -

south end going The dam
intended to check the flow

the many
millions cubic yards.

Roosevelt

Ky.,

this
Greater

opposition armory.
made Beck-ma- n

Issued

Not

labor
origin

'camp

and when ven-

tured

shelter.

prosperity

Business

formed.

camp

tlement of wages made in is
satisfactory to all concerned.

"But lawlessness and oppression must
' cease. The Industrial Workers of the
World as a representative of lawless-
ness must leave this district.

"That is tho only issuo and all that
Tho is involved. Labor unions are not to

application of Roosevelt's finger to a be warred against, but are to be en- -

button
formally

serious

January

couraged. All that is demanded is

that they must be labor unions not un
der control of or associated with the
Industrial Workers of tho World.

(Signed) "Executivo Committee."
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WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME.

District Attorney "William Travers .Jerome of New York is adding to hU
fame by conducting the prosecution of Harry K. Thaw for the killing of
Stanford White. Mr, Jerome was a justlco of the court of special sessions
at the age of thirty-si- x, serving on the bench seven years. Then he was
elected district attorney as a Democrat, and at the end of his four years'
term he was as an Independent, running without any party organi-

zation behind him. He has conducted his office in a highly original maimer.
Nearly everything he does contains a surprise for the public. Mr. JereoM (a

bow In his forty-eight- h year. He was born In Ney York city. .
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